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PiISMmI Upon -- HelHei OH Oil- -

(rut ()n'Ki ClttliiiM I'linl
Opinion of Interest

Ttio following digest of recent
decisions inmto by tho Hecrctnry or
tho Interior In homestead and diia-o- rt

land coses will bo of Interest to
sottlors uu government In ml In Cm-tr- al

OrcKoii, nnd othura contem-
plating niliiR un clnlmii;

lloniiMemlN,

Transfer of land by one, owning
moro thnn 100 acres, to hi wife In
urdur to qualify himself to make
hotnvMtol entry It nut In vlolntlon
of law If It waa nmdu In good fultti
and nut Intended ai n mero sub-

terfuge for tin' iMirM)o of evading
tho statute, hut audi net of lliolf U
u MilMptclutiM trnmni'tlon and nctunt
Kood faith iiiiml uu ovldoncod by

siieli facta at to convince n reason-util- u

mind Hint It was nut n mero
rollutlvu device. AnirmtiiK Aukcr
vs. Young 37 li, 1). UO.

Itesldonco upon a liomoitead la
not rcijulrod aftur thu ox titration ot
tiro years aa n prerequlslto to patent
and a chaiiKO uf residence after that
period does nut forfeit a right

acquired. A charge of ahan-ilonuie- nt

against a homestead entry
muat fall whero tho entryman la iK

upon tho land when notice
uf contest la served.

Tho helra of a deceased liomo-

itead ontrynian, who durlnK hla llfo-tlni- o

failed to comply with tho law,
may complete tho entry hy cither
residing upon or cultivating tho
laud for tho full period of five yeara
If aufTlclant of tha entry rematna for
that purpose; or may commuto up-o- n

a showing of residence and cultl-valln- n

fur fourteen munthi, hut can
not commuto upon a showing of
cultivation alone.

A contestant cannot ho allowed
a proferenco right to make entry on

laud within a reclamation project.

Ilc.rrt lud.
Tho right of payment dow-jio- t

eitst when a. desert laud entry, on
Xhi proof presented, la properly al-

lowed nud Ita subsequent cancel-
lation la duo to tho dlicovery that
through mistake not tho fault of
tho Government, thu entry In fact
coyora laud not reclaimed or In-

tended to ho reclaimed .

The presonco of trvea upon land
In conalderahlo numbera Indicate
that tho land la nondesort In char-
acter. Thu commercial value of th
tree haa little. If any, boarlng upon
the question of classification,

Final I'roof.
Tho statement In final proof to

the offeet that all of tho Irrigable
land waa "reclaimed nud In a per-

manent crop" la nltoKvthvr too In-

definite amr Incomplete na to re-

clamation of the land hy tho use of
water and raiting crop.

Tho Preemption I.nw require
poraonal aeitloment uon and in-

habitancy of tho landa and tho erec-
tion of a dwelling thereon, nnd proof
within a apeclfled tlmo of aueh
fottlomont, Inhabltnncy and

Citing Poll va. Holi-

day (13 J. I). 003.)
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POWER OF SILENCE.

John flandolph Ussd It to Confuse
Powerful Opponent,

In painting lliu niiitHIco of Iptilgcnla
(ho nrtlit, It I anld, exhausted tho

motion of grief nud horror In tho
face of tho bystander.

"Ilo linn left nottiluir unsaid. Mow
enn ho depict her fnlher'a Borrow!"
rtna (ho anxious query of (Iiono frlenda
who wrro watching (ho development
of tha tilcfure. Tlio nrtliit throw n
trtHnllj. nkffif A nrti .tiAitinill'c. fm.n 'Mi '

blank allcnro wos moro ofevtlvo thnu
any ptcttiro woo.

One of tho irioHt extraordinary effects
produced by an absolute allunro la re-

corded In (ho reportu of n convention
In which tho foremost men of Virginia
took (wrt. John llnndulpli hnd n mea
uru to rnrry In which ho looked for tho
opposition of Alexander Cmnphell, n
man (hen noted fur hla acholarahlpnnd
powor In debate.

Ilandolph Iml never aeen I lie Hcotch
logician, but he hod heard enough of
him to make him ami hla porllsnn
unenay. When, (bereforo, (he pnunt
atrauger flrnt row to sjieak In the n

llnndulpli looked at hlin Willi

audi nn Mir of alarm na to attract (ho
whole attention of (he conuMitlmi and
na ha gin need around seemed to be
naklng for nympnthy In hU coming de
feat. Ho then couiMM-- himself lo
listen In rapt nttrnttoii.

Cninphetl. n w a re of thl hyplny. lira- -

Knleri nnd lout the (bread uf hU nnni'
meiit. Iliiiidnlpli'a face hy turns us ho ,

llnteaed expressed wrnrliiet. Indlffer
enee nnd flinlly roiitempt. He leaned I

back nud yawned. Campbell ant riovtii
hastily, Ilo hud lot thu whole force
of hla s iieech. Not a word had lierii
spoken, but ho was defeated. HI. Ioul
llepubllc.

Kept Him Medsst.
7nrd llerwchcl, having dellvcre1 an

addrea before a largo audience, waa
afterward waited on by (ho local re-
porter, who requealrd a dlgeat of tha
deliverance. "How It It you were not
prvaeut to hear It for youraelfT" In-

quired tho noble peer. "Oh," anld tho
reporter, I had oomethlug more Im-

portant o nttend to- -a big boxing
inatchT Lord Hernchel admitted that
thti kept him modiL london

.lh
,'m Igfl Illgfl W A Bk tiiAMAMm til 4B&-J- rl

DRO
AlSick Child

In tho homo la going to muku

anxiety nml worry for tho
mother. It Is n wlae plnn to

keep a stock of simple remit! io a

In tho house nnd we have tho
best nnd purest. Uut if you
find it nccewwry to coll In a
doctor ho will mosJt,, prnlmlily

sond you to un with u proorlp-tlon- .

Vnii ulll Bet tho best
servlru horu itml nt thVsmnllest

OApUIIMl.

Patterson Drug
Company

Wc Have Taken Over the Entire Stock of

LUMBER
of the Pine Forest Lumber Co.,

and are In a position to fill orders
of any size. In addition we carry

a full line of

Building Material
Lime, Cement, Piaster
Brick and Fire Clay.

Also COAL and LAND PLASTER

Overturf-Davis-Mill- er Co.
, Bind, Oregon.,

j
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PRESIDENT TAFT GREETING OREGON PEOPLE ON HIS
LAST TRIP WEST.

ACTIVE AG.4INST TRUSTS

Prcitnt Administration Haa Wagtd
Constant Warfare.

People generally have never given
President Taft credit for tho remark-
able activity of hla administration
against tho trusts. Unlike hla predo--

n In nffln I a all. I ma ttunl ika

being

' upon national politics, except thattrusta with brass bands, trumpets and ...Ti- -tbey nave battlea offlying bannera. advertise !',, when Notional Independence. .,- - r f
Z. "'"""' """ was to be and also wbonII he ended doing before he started I

In campaigning against tho '. , v
he t character--M.,inn. , i,Bi-..w.. w. r..MM .,1 m ,t- - ... .. V. ,- -

Uut the fact Is, that President Tafl
haa done more In fighting the trusta
than any other president in the
tory or ine country. A number or the
biggest monopolies have been dis-

solved prosecutions at the direc-
tion ot President Taft, notably the
Standard and Tobacco Trusts.

During three yeara in o.TJce,
there have been instituted under the
Bherman Anti-Tru- Act, thirty-seve- n

prosecutions of Illegal combinations
of capital. A number ot theso have
already been successful and the poo-pl- o

may look the favorable con-

clusion of many others. Thla la n re-

cord that throwa In the shade tho
performances ot any other president,
although It covers but three years
President Hoosevelt wna quite active
In righting 'rusts, yet in seven
years in office, from 1901 to 1908, ho
caused but forty-fou- r suits to be
brought agnlnst tho trusts.

TO PROBE LIVING COST

Prsildsnt Taft Wanta to Know Causa
of High Prlcts.

One subject In which the average
householder haa a vital Interest Is

I the high cost of living. Much has
been written and spoken about tho
ever growing expanse ot the American
household, but the blame the con-

dition which seoma to prevail all
over the country haa not yet been
fixed.

President Taft proposes to do thla,
and one of the most timely subjects
he haa discussed recently la thla same
problem. President Taft propoaea to
appoint a commission, consisting ot
experts, to carry on an Investigation
aa to why food prtcea aro steadily
going skyward. The middleman la be
ing freely blamed because It seems to
cost more each year to live and many
bsllavo tho chargea well founded.
President Taft's proposed commission
would ascertain thla fact accurately,
and the causes once learned, It Is
thought the problem could bo solved.

President Taft himself saya ot the
plant "One Itgltlmato advantage ot
such an official Investigation and re-

port, la the enlightened and Informed
publlo opinion, which of itsolf, will
often Induce or compel the reform of
unjust conditions or the abatement ot
unreasonable demands."

COMES OF GOOD STOCK

President Taft's Family Just Plain
Ptople Qeperatlona.

President Tail's family halls orig-
inally from Massachusetts, the town
of Uxbridgo, Tafts ara said to be so
thlok there that oven a woman cannot
throw a atone without hitting one,

Tha Tafta held ft n at Us-ridg- e

in 1874 and descendants of tha
original Robert Taft locked then
from all parts of the eguntry AlfihW- -

oo Toft, tho father of the PrealdenT,
delivered an hlitoiical addreaa at tola

In which he made a aome- -

what remarkable prophecy, all with-- j

out being conocloua of It. Thla la
j what be Mid, account taken
from the report of the pub-
lished at the tlmo:

Our family haa not embarked much

tho tbtHe did not
.k- - --.i...

won tho Un--

big
I"1 carc
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not aafe to any what may be In store
for tbem. There la a tide In the af-
fair of men and also of families."

Alphonso Taft himself started the
turu ot tho tide which he then predict-
ed. Ills son William, who waa later
to have a brilliant career aa Secretary
of War, and still later aa President,
waa that year entering Yale.

The Taft ancestors have been of
mighty good stock. Peter Taft (1715)
la reported to have been "a large,
good looking man with n mngnanl
mous disposition."

Aaron Taft, another ancestor, was
also magnanimous, so much ao, that
ho lost money by endorsing a friend's
notes. Dcsplto thla fact be la report-
ed to bavo been n man of great Intel-
ligence, aa well as Integrity, doing
still further back. Jhero waa Captain
William Taft who captured Dlarney
Castlo In the ICth century. '

Party Rich In Traditions.
The Republican party la not only

rich in men, but rich in practical and
beneficial principles. It Is rich, too.
In Ita record of promises performed
and pledgee fulfilled, and ao we aro
for party and party principles first
and acquiesce in tho choice ot tha
majority, rallying around tho standard
boarer, who will carry ua again'' to
victory. Hon. Jamea 8. Sherman.

BOGUS ANCESTORS.

A Paying Dostntss In England That
Thrives Upon 8nobbry.

Tho most tragic form of snobbery In
a country place Li that which concerns
Itself with tho tracing of a pedigree.
In my travels 1 csme upon a man who
ronfeaaed that he had raado thousanda
of pounds out of tho conceit and snob-
bishness of people living in country
places, and especially people who hap-
pened to possess names ot a high
sounding character. Ills method of
work was simple, and only tho ultra
snob could be taken in by it

lie would glance through 11 local di-

rectory and select a few names of the
Flta-Illan- k style. A short visit to the.
town would help hlra to determlno tho
character of the person a snob la eas-
ily distinguished, and bo would return
to hla placo and write that be bad
como Into the possession of a portrait
which he had every reason to believe
was that of an ancestor of Mr. Fits-Olan- k.

There would bo a fow quaint hiero-
glyphics ou tho back of the canvas
showing that the original waa a native
of tho town In which Mr. Fits-nian- k

waa residing. In nlno casea ont of ten
that picture sold at a price which
meant a profit ot 100 per cent to the
dealer after be had paid tho little Ital
ian artist, who turned out the pictures
by the doten. In many a country house
today there la a fine old full length
portrait ot an ancestor which waa
painted In a murky studio somewhere
down Whttechapel way, Margaret Bal-lanty-

In London Saturday Journal.

Clicnp lrult Trees,
I have 1000 first class applo trees,

3 years old, standard varieties, worth
.16c each, which I will sell nt lCc or
112.60 per 100 It takon Imforo April
15th. Wilt soil entire lot at 10c,
purchaser to dig them. Call and

nnd if they nro not cxcollont
stock, will glvo thorn to you.
62-- 3 II. SPWI.VO.

In Order to Introduce their nursery
stock In tho Ilond district, tho Sun-nyslo-

Nursery Company of Ilakor,
Oregon, Is offering to deliver tholr
products during the spring of 1912
to Hcnd nt very low figures. This
stock being raised at nn elevation of

r "

ll f I 1

V!
i i

1

3C00 foot mnkcfi It well ncdlmntod
to tho Ilend district. Parties con-
templating planting orchards will do
well to get tholr price llstn. which can
bo had by writing them nt linker,
Oregon. 1- -4

PHOVIHIONH AT COST.
Having sold my bakery outfit, I

hnvo n quantity of flour, ba'kln;:
powdor, tinware and
which I will sell nt wholesale prices.
Klrst to como gets this bargain. Mrs.
Nellie Wright, IJoyd building.

Why get up In tho night lo fill tlio
(ove7 Hank It with ront nt night,

and you need not tear that (ho plpet
will freeze.

JUST RECEIVED

CARLOADS
yjtr

Barb Wire
NAILS
Woven Wire Fence
Doors and
Windows
Farm Implements

(Jet Our Prices
Before

. Buying

Bend Hardware
Company

4

HOPE'S
1U1TW ITT TDIUITT TO IT

croOkm?

Will contain a $2,000-stoc- k

and be open for I
public inspection on.....

Sat.. March 23!
MY LOW PRICES

granltowaro

i. ." 'WILL SURPRISE YOU

Buying in
Carload Lots

i
and the New Freight Rate puts
Furniture within reach of all.

CASH
Or Easy Payments... .ir'fr4tm. . jaw.-- ., v .'.flafjav
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